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LIGHT & HARROW. Proprietors
P. P. UQHT GEO. HARROW

We the Best Assorted Stock of Both

Rough and
Surfaced Dry
LUMBER

In CENTRAL OREGON, and can
give you you want--whe- n

you it--A- LL THE TIME

6323

Have

what
want

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

rd on Center St. LakeVi'eW, Ore.

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. lOl
J. P. DUCKWORTH, Manager

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

" "OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS"

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ptirlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

TwinValley Land Co.
- Incorporated

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Gen. Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given to O.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents for

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FAIRPORT TOWN LOTS now on sr :e. Make
your selection before the best ones are sold. A
big investment for a small amount of money.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire traimcrtpt of all Record In Lake

County which lu any way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Rword of every Mortifiijfe and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed irlren.
Errors Found in Title

In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-
gages recorded lu the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded lu the Mortgage record and other hooks.
Hundreds of niortgHRes und deeds are not Indexed at all, and
Uioct difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others .annot flud iheia. We have put uundredn of dollars

buutlrg up theue errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, flanager.

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

COND TONS

of

to in

frohi Tlif Irish .Wivs
The extensive county of Cork, for

pur poets of judicial is
divided into Fast and West Riding.
At the extreme northern oorner of the
West Hiding, where it bounds the fer-

tile plains of Limerick and the rugged
mountains of Kerry, lies the broad
Barony of Duhallow.

The name Duhallow is derived from
a of the names of two
rivers, the Duhla and the Alloa, which
had their confluence at the town ot
Kanturk, the capitol of the Huron".

As a reason why we feel a sense of
pride in hailing from that particular
part of the Emerald Isle, lies some of
the more recent atory ot the sad and

history of our drjir old
the story ot a people for

centuries crushed bv in
fierce combat with the most powerful

in Europe and the govern-
ment of the greatest empire the world
has ever seen; the ultimate triumph
of their cause and the downfall of
feudalism in that glorious tight for the
land.

Thirty yeas ago when the Irish peo-

ple once again harkened to the tocsin
of freedom sounded by the land league,
and the slogan "Ireland for the Irish,
and the land for the People" fanned
into white heat the battle fire of Muns-te- r

and Leinster, the conditions tf land
tenure was to say the least lamentable.
Tenants found it to pay the

rents the landlords de-

manded and awaited the advert of the
sheriff to be cast adrift from their
domes, with nothing left but the work-

house and and the emigrant ship.
Happily. Ireland reared chieftains

who led her through the oitter conflict
to a triumph in the history
of the world. Principal among these
men were Michael Dav itt, the founder
of the Land League, and Charles
Stuart Parnell, a man of

who gathered around him
a galaxy of brilliant mostly
young enthusiastic men, whom he led
in the English House of Commons and
iu Ireland with inimitable senilis.

Tackling the
task of landlordism

in Ireland under the banner of the Land
League, the people were organized to
otfer active and passive resistance to the
(crniirn n f tha I n1lrivri a anri lhan unm.

DESCRIBED

Interesting Article From Thomas Linchan's
Pen Tells County Cork's History-Wr- iter

Proud Cast Lot
Lake County

administration,

combination

chequered
motherland:

oppression

aristocracy

Impossible
exborbitant

unexampled

Napoleonic
pesonality,

lieutenants,

seemingly unsurmuunt-abl- e

overthrowing

" i .ah milnnia. a nAM.inr. tia.
menced continued condition . .

evilentailed all the torments ana suffering
of Civil war for close to 25 years. In
this crisis of our country's fortunes it
was that the indomitable men of
hallow won fame, not only in Ireland
but wherever the scattered children of
Erin had tound a home.

There a courage the battlefield
when the clang of bugle and roll ot
drum turn the bloon to fire; there is a
courage of higher order when in the
quiet huur, removed from the world's
applause, men deliberate and decide to
face long years of trouble and perse
cution for a common cauBe. For ail that
raises bumtin action into the heric. not
at Lexington or Thermopylae was there
anything to excel the splendid devotion
with which an unarmed people faced
battering ram, buckshot, buttomngs
and bayonetings among the tablelands
and bogs of Curras and Meelin under the
"Plan of Campaign." JThe high pat-

riotic purpose was there ;the courage to
endure strong and long again, and
again, the tortures of the prison cell,
inflicted by tribunals manned by their
tormentors.

Among all this matchless brigade
which Duhallow contributed to the
National army there none who
bad the record of the dauntless men of
Newmarket and Meelin, led by a gal-

lant priest, whose memory will be
cherished with the remembrance of the
sesistance made to the infamous Coer-

cion act.
While in the throes of this ordeal,

the hearts of the people saddened
almost to dismay by the tragic and
romantic fate which cut away from
them the service of the leader they
loved. Parnell's death left the forces
of the nation in dismay but freedom's
cause never dies and after a short in-

terval the United Irish League sounded
once more the clarion which renewed
the battles of the estates and sent hope
pulsing through the hearts of the evict-
ed. Again Duhallow heard the martial
music and took its place in the
banguard.

After mpre years ot protracted fight-
ing some of toe more liberal landlords
suggebted the holding of a conference

representatives from both
sides. This course received the appro-tutiu- ii

of the Chief Secretary of Ire-

land, and accordingly the famous Land
Confeier.ee. composed of representa
tives i f the landii.jdj aiid of the Irish
people, was held in Dublin in 1902. The

unanimous rcult of their deliberation
whs that the H'itixh Treasury must
finance the gigantio transposition of
the land of Ireland to the people from
the lords, and in addition the Treasury
must give a bonus of 1100,000,000 to
expedite the operation.

This bonus was a sine qua non of the
grout treaty. It represented the sum
necessary to bridge the difference be-

tween the price which the tenants could
afTord to pay and the price which the
lundlords would accept.

Throughout the country general
truce proclaimed and coercion was
suspended. The Irish chief secretary
introduced a Land bill, framed on the
finding of 4he Land Conference .

The bill passed the House of
Lor-l- s nd went on the statutes as the
great Land Act of 1903.

So the long drawn battle which had
been waged through seven centuries In
various forms, accoraing 10 me
igencies of the times, was at last won.
Never was capitulation more compute:
never victory more deserved by
such display of real comradeship in the
ranks. The surrender came from the
Tories, the implacable foes of Ireland.

By the act the British treasury was
to provide $",00,000,000 for Irish land
purchase ana in addition to give the
necessary free bonus to the amount of
$t0,000,000. What had cost France a
deluge ot blood and the horrors of the
Revolution, the Irish race had accom-
plished by struggle and persistency, by
a magnificent loyalty to the cause they
swore fealty to, the complete overthrow
of landlordism, and the day is fast ap
proaching when Ireland will be as free
from the last remnants of feudalism as
it ere the first mail-cla- d Norman
set foot on the shores of Wexford.

At Christmas time 9 years ago,
hearts of the old Gaelic race from
Australia and New Zealand to
Arctic circle were gladdened by

the
far
the
the

newa ot the great victory. Once again
Irish exiles await news, the joyful tid-

ings of the restoration'of the National
Parliament.

In the hour of triumph the old
motherland is not forgetful of the great
ocean of gold, the kindness and gener-
ous sympathy which her exilea children
and the liberty-lovin- g people of the
United States and the flourishing Brit- -

im. bant tn
and a which

in dark and days. In the auprouch- -

Du

Is tor

yet

were

were

tetween'

was

whs

was

ing final triumph of the old cause,( the
boys'trom Duhallow who have found a
home in Lake county feel a pardonable
pride in hailing from the barony which
led the van in the glorious tight for
freedom of the land.

The sunburst is over L'rin. Happier
days and fairer fortunes will come with
the bright light of liberty; the stunted
National intellect and character will be
regenerated by a congeniaj system of
education and the vigor of the race will
be restored bv the tonic of achieve-
ment. When this will have taken place
watch our "Dark Rosaleen" emerge
from tribulatlonB to give to the world
sons of genius and daughters unrivaled,
unexcelled without the shores of Para-
dise. The followers of the Orange and
Green will forget the days when men
killed each other for the love of Cod,
and Limerick ana the Boyr.e will be the
common heritage of a United IriBh
Nation. A people whose life work is
to fashion in a virgin land from the
rough that Uod wrought. Know nought
of the intense patriotism of an emo-

tional race, inspired by the golden
glories of tradition, the mystic en-

chantment of folk-lor- e, '"where the
fairies and the blarney never die." Yet
we are full of gratitude to Dame For-

tune and to the strong men of our race
for the destiny which led us to this
great county of Lake and caat our lot
among the peerless people, for whose
generous hospitality we wish feebly to
confess our appreciation. We boast not
the advanced culture of the French,
but we do proudly boast of the warm
beartedness and patriotism ot the Irish
which has added strength to every lend
where we have mingled, and so in the
day of our victory it might be well to
sum up by saying, "We do not love Ore-

gon less, because we love Ireland
more."

THOMAS L1NEHAN,
Plush, Oregon.

Doardblll Bored Bill
Rill had a billboard. Bill also had

a board bill. The board bill bored Bui
so Bill sold the billboard to pay his
board bill. So after Bill sold his bill
board to pay his board bill the board
bill no longer bored Bill.

Compare our prices
before buving your
Lakeview Mercuntile Co

with other firms
winter supplies.

THR OI.MCHT TaM.IH11KP liKAl.TY
11 11 M IN OOUTIIKKN OHKOON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For But vlthrr for utork or i.r-cultur- al

irryio.vi'.
J. W, MAXWELL A SON

LMHtVltW, OKtOON

J. U LYONS, I). U. 5.
DentUt

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Rlni Tr'i iprlni-- iniirlut ml lnirri) ol k1iuii

TWO HORSE BRAND

ixrt boys'

Ylll:

A new pair
FREE

If they rip
LEVI STRAim A rO .IK.hilWM

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
THROUGH TRAIN TO

PORTLAND
Leaves Bend 630 A, AT. Redmond 718 A. M.

Arrive Portland Bi30 P. M.

FOR

TO

St. Paul
St.

City and All Points East and South
Via the North Bank Road, Northern Paclfto and Great

Northern
Faroe, and detail will bo on

W. E. COMAN, Cen. Frt. A. Pane. Agt.
J. H. Agt., Bend, Oregon.

P. M. CORY,

.

OpcraU Stage, carrying I'oltcd Stair Mall, Kipra and fangr on lh
tallowing rout.:

TO PLUSH
FALLS TO

AUTO.IOHILCS OPLKATED IN CONNECTION WITH TUB STAGES

PARESt Op Way Uound trip

Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

OEIICES- :-
Lakvlw . Stan Olllc
Pluih r .... Sullivan llr.l. I

Klamatii Fall . . American llol.l

CON BREEN,

to Stock
hy the Day, Week or

Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

OVERALLS

TruiRv.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

DIRECT CONNECTIONS

LIMITED TRAINS
Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Minneapolis,

Chicago, Detroit, Omaha, Louis, Kansas

Railway.
echedulee tupplled requett.

CORBETT,

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
LAKEVIEW OREGON

LAKEVIEW

KLAMATH LAKEVIEW

Klamath

SHAMROCK STABLES
Proprietor

Spcciul Attention Transient
Horses Boarded Month

Always

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We ive efficient service and do .

gqod work. Send 3rour
washing and ivc

us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your IJarley at any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
' IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING, PROPRIETORS

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

WILL BRING RESULTS
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